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. wash houses are having

their troubles with con

tagious diseases, etc.

Ours is a V

iSanitary
Laundry

Not quite so cheap of J

course. We can't live on

rice and rats. But our I

work is better; best of all

clean and sweet smelling.

.
. : TRY US ' . J

.' Both Phones I

CHERRY'S NEW

LAUNDRY

Columbia double disc records, 65c,

at Newlin Book & Stationery Co.

School District Bond Election Notice.
Notice la hereby given that at a

school meeting of school district No.

One. of Union county, Oregon, to bo

held at High School building In said
district, on the 1 7th day of Morch,
IS OS. there will be submitted to the
legal voters of said, district the ques-

tion of contracting a bonded debt of
twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars for the
purpose of erecting and equipping a
high school building, the vote to be
by ballot, upon which Bhall be the
words, "Bonds Tea," and the words,
"Bonds No." .

'
,

' Polls o be opened at 1 o'clock p. m.

and remain open until 4 o'clock p. m.

By order of the board Of directors
of school district No. One, of Union
county, Oregon.

Dated this 5th day of March, A. D.

1909. . ARTHUR C. WILLIAMS,
DAVID BAT, Clerk.

fChairman.

A guaranteed Cough remedy is Bees

Laxative Cough syrup. - For coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, hoarse-

ness and all bronchial affections. Best

ior children because it Is quick to re-

lieve and tastes good. Gently laxa-

tive. Bold at Silvertorn's Family drug
tore.

For expert piano tuning, see Thoma
Bruce. .

8t

I Merchants! Save l

$10,000
In 1901 the Merchants

of Oregon saved over
$10,000 by carrying a part
of their Insurance in their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance, Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1908
they will save $15,000.
During the same period
their neighbors were hand-in- n

over $1,500,000 in

i profits to outside companies

- In the .Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get:
INSURANCE AT COST

I A LIMIT TO YOUR LIABIL- -

t ITltS
3 P KCUPTSETTLEMENT OF

LOSSES

t J. W. OLIVER, Agent f

IF YOU'VE COT
vlc more money than you need

for everyday use, that's liable to
fifld iu way to Wall Street some-

time for goodness' sake" in--t

i j cents of it in the March
EVERYBODY'S and find out
tow much chance you're got in

thebi8fcIW game."
Your i j cents will pay yoa back

LOW
RATES

TO

OREGON
DAILY

DURIC MARCH and APRIL

from all parts of the East
'

via

UNION PACIFIC

OREGON SHORT 1 INE

THE OREGON

RAILROA & NAVIGATION CO.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

$33. from Chicago

$30 50 f'-o- St. Louis

$25. from Omaha

425 from Kansas City

Correspondingly low from all other
. .. . points. '

To the Public
In the east and tell them about these

Write letters to everybody you know
low colonist rates. Send them litera-
ture about Oregon, or send their ad-

dresses to us and we will do It In
this way you can be a great help In

the growth and progress of your state.

You Can Prepay
Fares

for any one from any place If you

want to. Deposit the necessary amount
with our local agent and he will tele
graph ticket promptly.

Inquire of Agents or write to
WM. McMURRAT

, General Passenger Agent
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co
Southern Pacific Co. (Lines in Oregon)

Portland, Oregon

PASTIME THEATRE

4. FERRIN & FRfiNCH.
4 Proprietors and Managers. 4

PROGRAM: 4
4 :''
4

Vaudeville:

4 Orton & Leoto, presenting a
German society sketch, for 4

4 laughing purposes onlyv - 4
.

Harry rattier, assisted by Lem 4
& Clem, club juggler and hoop
roller.

4 New and te pictures. 4
'

. 4
' 4

Change of program Sunday, 4
4 Wednesday and Friday. Mati- -

nees: Monday, Wednesday and '

Saturday. Doors open at 2:80 4
4 p. m. Evening performance

at 7 p. m.

4 4

THE SCENIC
NOW OPEN

4 Presenting as-- the Feature At- - 4
traction 4

"The Dog Catcher"
Presented by 4

Watson, Wallace and Keith
4 and

THE DOG.
4

4 CAST:

Jack (the dog catcher)
Al Watson

Liz (Jack's steady girl)
Miss Aline Wallace

Miss Dot Wis fa collpge ?1ri..
Miss Adelaide Keith

Jack (the dog) by .....Mascot
Also the comedians.
De Cotret A Rego, dancers

singers and talkers. -

New moving plctrues.

8. A. GAliDIXTER, 4
Proprietor and Manager.
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(Continued from page 1.)

that the city la spending $11,000 extra
on the Beaver Creek project this year.

Besides we all know that our county

debt Is almost paid off and so county

taxes can be lessened.

Neither (a It quite candid to say

,that school bonds are due In 1909 when
none are due until 1911. When bonds
are Issued for 10 or 20 years they may
be paid any time after 10 years, but
are not due until the 20 years have
expired. -

'

Mr, Henson Is" correct about the In-

crease in pupils In school. We shall
need one less teacher In the grades
next year, but that will not relieve the
pressure In tha high school. Does Mr.

Henson suppose that we can put the
high school pupils in the grades? Miss

Kuhn will promote at least 10 pupils
t the high school at the end of this
term.' We shall get 20 more from
other sources. . We shall lose 10 by

graduation. We shall lose 10 or 15

more In other ways. This will leave
an increase of 25 or 80 pupils In the
high school next year. It will be

more rather than less. We can't send
these pupils to the empty rooms In the
Little Brick or the White building.
What shall we do with them ?

The project of moving the Wrhlte

building to the Central grounds Is the
dream of a visionary. The school board
couldn't float bonds for such a pur-

pose and If the school board adopted
Mr. Benson's Idea, school taxea next
year would be 12 or 15 mills on the
dollar instead cf eight.

Mr. Henson is greatly opposed to,
putting a new building on the Central
grounds. Nevertheless, he woula move
the White building on the same
grounds and fit It up for a high school.
What would be the difference?

The proper way to get a building

for the Third ward is to sell the White
building and the Little Brick, both of
which are unfit to be school houses,
and use the proceeds to build a Third
ward building. La Grande' would then
have buildings of whic h to be proud.

I fear that Mr. Henson is altogether
opposed to a high school. Would it
not be fairer to kill it outright than
to cripple it? Three years ago when
the tax was id mills on the dollar In-

stead of eight and it was proposed to
Issue bonds to build the Fourth ward
building, Mr. Henson did not rush into
print about high taxes,

The young people of 'this city must

have their high school education now

or never. They can't wait until taxes
get less. It Is their right in this free
land. No progressive community ever

voted to deprive Its children of proper

school privileges. La Grando cannot
afford to do so. ' What Is the uso'l.i
boosting if we are going to my to the
world hext Saturday that we are so
badly tax-ridd- that we can't build a

school?
H. J. HOCKENBERRY.

Chk'Wens Wanted.
We pay cash and highest market

prices for chickens.
GRANDE UONDE CASH COMPANY.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

It may concern, that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the county

court of t'nlon county, Oregon, as ad
ministrator of the estate of William G.

Poarh, lHte,of Union county, Oregon,
now deceased; and that all persons
having claims against said estate are
required to present the same with
proper vouchers to him at his resi
dence, eight miles east of La Grande,
In snld U.nlon county, for settlement,
within six months after this dnte.

Dated this 22nd day of March. 1909.

J. S. PEACH,
Administrator, Estate of W. G. Peach,

Deeessed.. '

C. H. FINN, Attorney.

Good t'ou-- h Mrdu'iiie for Children.
The season for coughs and colds is

now at hand and too much care can-

not be used to protect the children.
A child Is much mora Hkel7 to con-

tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when
he haa a cold. Tho quicker you cure
his cold the less the risk. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is the sole rell- -

ance of many mothers, and tew of
thoss who have tried It are willing to
use any other. Mrs. F. F. Btarchsr,
f Ripley, W. Va., says: "I have never

used anything other than Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy for my children,

IM1 l has mI way sIt aooo tufa.
tlon." This remedy contains no opium
or other narcotics ao4 my bs given
as confidently to child as to an adult
For U.U by all good dealers.

ELGIN, ORKGO.V,

Real EsU(, Investments, Loans
Where local business men are 4

4 and buying stump 4
4 lands preparatory to setting 4
4 commercial orchards. For par-- 4
4 ticulars regarding good orchard 4
4 lands at very low prices call or 4
4 writ The 4
4 SLOUGH INVESTMENT CO.

4 and Collections, O

First-Cla- ss Re-pairi- ng

ALli WORK GUARANTEED.'

' A Shoe poorly repaired Is i
worthless, but a properly re-- J
paired Shoe la good as new. My 4
work pleases and satisfies.

R Plant
t THE OLD' PRESTON STAND ?

DRILLING j
a

7 ...

There are several kinds

of drilling but the kind ;
the kind tnat makes the s

farm pay is the rlrillintr

which mates water avail-

able. There is no need

of a dry farm. The task
is not so reat as you

may think. I have had

years of experience and
understand the well busi-

ness thoroughly.

D.M. HUNT S

s
s

LA GBANDE, OREGON s
s

n. i vuysic
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and Live!
Tablets a trial. The yare mild and
gentle In their action and always pro-

duce a pleasant cathartic effect. Call
at all good dealers for a free sample.

Strayed or Stolen.
. Information leading to the recovery

of dark brown mare to me will be ap-

preciated. Front badly scarred as the
result of wire cuts. Weighs about

and has white streak In face.
H. C. OILMAN,
7AS Main A

rr."J!mmES
1 I BUSINESS COLLEGE

WABHINOTONANOTCNTHrra.
I I ' PORTLANO. OStOON

LA. WRITE FOR CATALOG
Tht Staci thai Placet Jouim 4J'MMmt

j Quick Transfer

For Rapid Delivery Seivice I

Call Up :
VJILLCOCK BROS.

We are In position to do any

kind of transferring Glv na a
.J n.n. i ,inirittl uruur. .aiib di.kai:i tru ua; q

or night
'Phones:

Day, Red 76 L
Night, Black 1271

Plneules are for backache and bring
quick relief to lumbago, rheumatism,
fatigue and all other symptoms of kid

MODERN

MILLINERY
Moderately

'

Rats and Ruching

-- ADAMS AVENUE -

I

PAGE
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Daily Observer

WALL
All the newest things In wall paper. Pa-p- er

your rooms with some of'

exclusive designs.

and

I W H.

a

TRY
US

Priced

65c per Aonth

MAXWELL'S

Paints, Oils, Varnish
Japalac Liquid Veneer

B0HWEWKAMP CO

DAILY OBSERVER 65c Month

iiiii-iiiiiiiiiiii- ai. seeeeeeeeeeseeee

e me
TO SERVE

YOU

PAPER

Glad I

TRY

4ss'M4sce
IN LUMBER

4sv44eees
amendatory

BRAMWBLL.

"Nofhing Too Much Trouble"

THE BOOK STORE

FERGUSOM's

GREAT CUT

PRICES
are closihg lumber

Jrande. Discount rough, sizad, matched
lumber per per

sash, universal Regu-

lar moulding lumber.
price. Delivery yard.

present shape quanities amounting
No reduction

stuff gotten out special

Stoddard Lumber Co.
( ! 2- e - -

ney diseases. They are a to the
build up strength

a.ia Z"c l. For,
ale at Family drug

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

United States Land
La Grande, Oregon, , 1)09.

Is given the
of Oregon has In office Its
application to select under the

of the act of of

TOREK.

t t

a

a

US

!

0
m

'

4
4
4

and the NW 4
NEV (lot 2) section 2. township 4

south, range 31 W. 11., aerial No.
05941.

Any and all persons claiming, ad-

versely the landa described or desir-
ing to object because of the
character of the land or tor any other
purpose to tha disposal to applicant,
should file their affidavits of protest
In this office on or before the
day of April, 101.

F. C
Register

:

I

We our our retail yard in
La on
and finish 20 cent. J5 and 10
cent off on doors and list.

and mill work same as Job
lots at any old at Stock
taken in and in
to $20. or more. on small lots and on

to" order.

e.ee
tonic

entire system and

health. X'rlce and
Silvertorn's store.

Office,
March

Notice hereby that atate
filed this
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visions congress Aug
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thereto,
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